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Maior Office Seekers

Aie Unopposed ln B¡d
For SB Positions
By DIANE NIXO,N

CANDIDATES AW.AJT-The ccrrdidotes for student body office qre, Ieft to right, first row,
Doug Eudoly, Corolyn Kruse, Jeon Holmes, Geroldine Alexqnd¡e, Dione Nixon, Corolyn
Steffen, Percy Brown, Keith Yee, cmd Bill Tuck. Second row, Eric Rodonovich, Shcron Norton, Allen G¡crves, Johrury Smcnf, Mcrvin Costcrgncr, Gilbert Hc¡milton, Wolloce Kelley, ond
Jcrnes Dupzyk. Third row, C'erqld Fore, Russell Foote, King Moüris, John A,lexonder, Jock
lVhitling, Fred Stafford, jon Alderson, Dcnrel Rowlcrrd, crnd Pcrul Richcndson. Tuck ond
Miss Älexcrnd¡e hove withd¡crwn. Douglcrs Knight, running for representcrtive qt lorge, wcs
not pictured.

5 Ph¡ Betq Lqmbda Members
Will At|end
JC
Co'nference
the
of
are Jutly

14 Spring
Classes Are
^alr
Up
Llosed

The primary Associated Student body offices are uncontested for the Spring election.
The candidates for office were officially nominated Friday noon in a nominations gssembly in the Fresno City
College auditorium.
Candidates lieted
The nominees and the offices FCC
they are running for are as follows: Douglas Eudaly, President;
Enter
King Morris, vice prøsident; Di¿ne

Women Are

Nixon, secrotary; and CarolYn Stef-

fen, treasurer'
Eualaly of 1111 *. 1.! St. ls a
sophomore and maJoring in educa-

A¡,lnvitation has been issued
to the wo¡íen of flesno City Coltlon. He ls presently conmisgloner lege by the sponsors of the fourth
of electlons at FCC. Morrls of 835 annuol MiBs Tra[Blþrt¿tlon conHardy ls an Edison graduote and teet. Mlss Transportation will be
is also an educatlon Eaior, He iB selected January 29, 19õ9, by the
the stud€nt body parliameuts,rian. past presldents 'of the Xtesno
Diane Nixon of. 4631 N. Sharon, Transportaüon Club antl tbe Wo-

freshman secretå,rial maJor, was
graduated fron Clovls Unlon Hlgh
School. Camlyn Steffen of Kerman,
Dresent student botly treasurer, ls
an accounting major and is a graduate of Kerman High School.
group.
.Ten To Be Elected.
John Älexander, club vice-presldent, announced that a special Ter representatives at large will
meeting will be held Jan. 5 in B-8 be elected. The candidates for ¡epto discuss the student body elec- resentatives are: Percy Brown,
tions dance the club is sponsoriúg Marvin Castagrra, Russell Foote,
on Jan. '9 and lo hold election of Gerald Fore, Allen Graves, Jean
Holmes, Douglas Knight, Elrlc Raofficers.
danovich, Paul Richardson, Darrel
Rowland, Jon Anderson, John Alexander, James.Dupzyk, Gilbert Ham-

the Pht Bet¿
conference
Brehe,
Lambda will attend the Junlor I(aren Swenson, Lladona Miller,
College conference aL Excelsior Dick Dlllon, and John A,lexa¡der.
George C. Holstein, the dean of High School ln Norwalk on
Jan. A sponsor will accompany the
tr'ive members

admission and records, announced

that 14 classes have been

closed

10.

'-Tóätt'ìTüdðnti and 'tliat thièe othei 'llhese- .deJegates. wlll-åay-e . the
opportunity to talk with members
physical education classes were of other Phi Beta Lambda organiclosed to women.
zatiorìs, and dlscuss their probHolstein said, "Each division lems and projects," stated Mrs.
dean decides how many students Wilma Wesion, club sponsor.
'When

are allowed in each class.
that number is reached. the
is closed."

class

The ¡¡embers who will

attend

t Chrittnat Ütettaae

One section of elementary botPre¿íúent
-t
any, one section of office training,
The faculty and administration join with þride in extending
organic chemistry, one section of
reading and composition, physical to all Fresno City CoIIege students a most sincere uish for a Merry
geoloty, three sections of pprson- Christmas an.d New Year.
ality and community hygiere, four
It is our hoþe that your Christmcts, rnore th,an anything else,
qections of physical education, one wíII be a day of aþþreciation and good thoughts for those with
section of geueral psychology, and øhorh you assocíate.
one section of beginning speech
As you leaue your classroom for the holi.day, we trust that yqu

are closed to all students.
uilt enjoy the peiiod of rest and relaxation ond that your ,ttolu'Three sections of physical edu- tions
Sruanr M. WrnrE
for the coming year zaill be fulfilled.
cation are closed to women but
President of Fresno City College
are still open to men.,
By Fliday 800 day students had
completed prereg'istration.

AMS, AWS W¡II
Hold Elections
The lone candidate for the

of-

fice of president of the Associated
Women Students is Sharon Sue
Martin, an 18 year old freshman
pre-law student from Fresno lfigh
School.

The .A.ssociated Men Students'
Dresidency is sought bí two freshmen students. Ä Madera HiSh
School graduate, 2l year olcl body
and fender major trÌederick

.4,.

Stafford is ons aspirant.
ÄIso seeking the top AMS posi

tion is Jack Whltlin8r, 18, a humanltles maJor from Fresno HIgh
School.

Elections of the AVIS a¡d AMS
presidents wIlI be held concumently wlth the Àssociated Student
body elections Jan. 8, 9, Miss Doris
Deakine, head sponsor of the -A,T[¡S
and the dean of women, announced

that other A'WS officers wlll be
elected at the first meeting of the
new yeax.
Jean Holmes and Les Lusk are
the current presldents of the .A.WS
and AMS, respectlvely.

lnvited To
ñ.)
üeauty Contest

men's Transportatlou Club of Ftesno,

a

ï.

W. "Buil" Jenckes, Jr.,

professional photogrsl¡h€r, an-

nounced, "Girls betrreen the ages
of 17 entl 25 who a¡e residents of
tr'res¡o Oouaty"''¡¡6 rh¿tl'ê rnever
been marrieil may, enter the con-

test lntlividually or may be sponsored. by a gxoup. The entra¡ce
deadline has -been set ¿t Jan. 15."
"The winner and her two at-

tendants will recelve trophies and
prizes. Each finaust will rec€lve
a mercha^ndise orcler from one of

ilton, Carolyn Lee Kruse, Johnny the sponsoring tr*resno stores, acldSmart, 'Wallace Kelley and Keith ed Jenckes.
Á.ny interested gIrI, or any group
Yee.
wishing
to sponsor a girl in the
The current student body officers 'are Al Cunningham, presi- contest, should contact Jenckes
5432 Palm Dr., tr'resno, or phone
dent; Richard Dillon, vice-presi- at.
him at Clinto4 1-1836.
Martþret
secreChristensen,
dent;

tary;

and. Carolyn Steffen, treas-

urer.

Polls Egtablished

Tomorrow lost Doy
Of School For Students

"The polls will be open Jan. 8 Tomorrow will be the last day
and 9 and they will be located of school for tr'CC students before
in the student center," stated Eu- the holidays. Classes will resume
daly, chairman of elections. There Jan. 5.
\¡¡ill also be polls open on the O Gary Becker, the editor of the
St. aDal Edison campuses.
Rampage, announced thê n€xt isThe election committee is com- sue will be pubtishett Ja¡. 8.
pôsed of members from the student council and members ln good
standinþ of the Associated 'Women
CATENDAR OF
.A.ssociated Men gtudent orand
THE WEEK
a. - ,.
ganrzalrons.
AMS-AWS lncluded

The election of ÀMS anal .A,WS
presldent will be held in conjunction with the student body elections. Sharon Sue Martin is running for .AWS president, Jack

Whitling ard tr'rederlck Stafford
are the contestants for ÂMS president.

"All

caudfdates

for office

may

Dec. 18
12 PM

5:30 PM

ForensicÊ Club, .â,d-118.
Vocatlonal Nurses

Dinner,-Committee

8 PM

W'restling,
F.CC,- Gym:

Room.

Modesto vs.

Dec. 19

2 PM

Rampage Chrlstma.s
Party,- Coerl Lounge.

9 PM
.A.MS-.AWS Dance,
cial -HalI.

So-

obtafn campalgn rules from Elu- Jan. 3
daly, commlssloner of electlons, Basketball, Porterville vs. FCC,
and. should do' so lmmedlately,"
Porteryllle.
stated Gary Becker, editor of the Jan. 5
Rampa6e.
12 PM-Phi Theta Kappa, L109.
r

Corty Announces librory
Will Close Fridoy AI 4,

Jackson Carty, head librarian,

announced the t\resno City College

Jan. 8
12 PM
tr'orenslcs
- Äd-113. Club Speech
Contest,
8 PM
Baghetball, Modesto

- Modeato.
vs. F.CC,
Jan. l0

library will close tomorrow at 4 ?:30 PM
Flreshman Skaü¡s
PM for the Christmas holidays.
Party. Reserve books may be ehecked Jan.16
out for the two weeks' vecatlon at
PM
Coaltap,
3 PM. Boors must be returned at 8 vs. FCC,
- Basketbalt,
llerno,
9 .A.M Jan. 5, cautloned Carty.
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By KAREN MCDOUGALD
A single word is all that is
needed

to descrlbe the John Pat'

rlck plây

exprêsi¡lon of thé edltor.
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"Teabouse,

Of

The

Âugust Moon." Contrast i8 the
adjective that describes the three
act play presented in the trÌesuo
City College auditorium Friday

-'-"-';-'GARY BEoKER
\

'-arrlcE ALVARÐZ

'and Saturday

--:-1 \ CÞ' r?f,-

A New Christmos StorY:
The Body In The Sfore

F'/ru.

N-;
tl tny;,tt/4s

Christm¿s time has a h^abit of bringing forth stories,
anecdotes and jokes, ûot excepting this editor' So, here's
story.
a
- rttJõðitins
- Christmas
was a deparment store. Oh, any -department
they're
do;
will
store
iust about the same anound uhnsf,mas

rS1$oYao
DÈîö

'Where

it was a mess.
"--ñh;à**

words.

ctãseá

at six, the weary clerks and the multi-

tude of managers staggered home. the clean up crew saun-

The scenery and actions of the
play were some of the most obvious contrasts in the PlaY. the
sparse, dank, moody scenes contrasted with the Teahouse, the
favorite of the audieDce. Its cor'
al-colored roof aglow fitn mutti'

colored Japanese lanterDs, lts
handpainted screens anÈ its
laquered tables, all made the
Teahouse scene comPlete' The
deftness in which the stage ha¡ds
were able to remove thls sbene
and bring it forth at the'aP'

pointed time was astonishlng.
Wreetling, Dancing
A definite contrast was the vigorous wrestling match, realistically portrayed. bY two heavY'
ponderous students, against the
delicate, fragile beautY of the

will you be this CÏristmqs?

dances by

Christmas Wants Voiced To
Rampage Roving Reporter
9y GWEN POUNDERS
The 'roving reporter, feellng the
splrlt of Chrlstmas end the New
Year forthcomlnt aeked srx FCC
students

a

questlon apDropriate

for these holldays.

The questlon was: "What
you want for Christmas?"

'Here are thelr hopeful

do

an-

stYers:

Joe Lobbia, englneèring major,

Besf Wishes Are Exiended

"I want a new '59 Impala because
my old car has a squeak in the
trunk, behtnd the jack, right

Joe

l¡bbic

Jecn Cape

Dave Ruggeri as Colonel Purdy

was another favorite pereonality.
With his virile voice aÂd his dY-

to use as bookends as the two
I have now have lost their sum-

with the PlaY," stated
Clyrte Sumpter, director of the

above the

neath the

namic actions, he definitelY nade
his appearance felt.
Personal Thanks

case of a disastrous emergency. I caÂ't stand squeaks!"
Jean Cape, general major, "I
rvould like two bronze life guards

to"r

note the R¿mpage staff wishes a {erqy ChristOn this
-"-ttãppy
New Yèai to all students, faculty memáña

bers and administrators'

Beøfs Don't

City Schools' se
FCC Facilities

Fight T o
)one
>loy
(A.CP)-IllÍnois

Fresno City Schools use the facllities of Fresno CitY College's
University Avenue c&mpus.
John S. Ha¡sen, the FCC admlnistrative dean, sâid they in-

ACP

Àt

U

WesleYan Unl-

versity ARGUS does a roundup
of thought on the Beat Generation (from such sources as HORIZON, LOOK, THE REPORTER),

health service, which are loca.ted

ir

scheduled to oPen iu the next
school Year.
The city schools also is using
another quonset hut, Q-2, for mls-

as to the meaning of the conv€ntion and dogma theY think
they uphold, who, if not "nature,"
"responsible" (yes, even "sensi'
ble") citizens who, unllke the
Beats, care what haPPens to

all.

mean-

stu-

The cttY schools also is using
the soutb military aünex for catalotuiing books for the new McLane High Schooì, which is r

those comPlacent, unquestioning
oneõ among us who "walk down
an elm-shaded street to a beautl
ful church" wit,L ne'er a thought

far away). We are confounded'
thwarted, and all but Paralyzed

in'the

library.

but one has
to belieYe that it's a fight worth
making, Who is to enlighten

ma¡klntl?
The Beats have chosen not to
fight. PerhaPs they believe that
progressive soclety is hopeless'
beyond reform. -A'll of us get fecl
up (a South Sea island shlmmers

Rooms 217 and 222

dent center''s second floor'
The bureau of PuPil accountint
is located in the basement of the

complicated world,

by doubts as to the final

.r"n

clude the dePartments of guidance and sPeclal educaiion and

then adds this view:
Nobody preteÂds that it's not a
constant fight to stay sane in this

ing of it

mer tans and marvelous PhYsiques. I really hate to rePlace
them but a must fs a mustl"
Sally Howell, general major,

Several departments of the

F

c:ellaneous storâge.

The ¡rdmlnistrative offices in
the cfty sehools began using office space at the city college in
r

black eyes when I sâY 'Pro4ises,
promises.' (MarilYn Probably
wouldn't mind a smaìl gift too'
Roger!

)"

Oick Bruun, general major,
"For Christmas I would like everyone to remember that it is not
the gift or the'Price of the gift
that is important. It is the senti
ments involved in the grving."
Al Gunningham, agxiculture

ma-

jor, "I would like

everyone to
have a verY MerrY Christmas a¡d
return to school in good shaPe
after all of the New Year's celebrations. Retain some of Your en-

thusiasn antl sPirit for next
mester's activities!"

Fresno City College

RAMPAGE

News Editor ..------....---.Blcharcl Bruun

"'Ë: J :l:.. :-111 11.'113" ÀrcDouea'r rr
Asst. Bus. ìfsrs..-...-Hoç'aiå,"13flåi

dicated that a new city schools
headquarters builtling may be
butlt to relieve the pres¡ent ovel:cvercrowded building on Mari-

posa Street. The overcrowding
resulted in the use of F-CC facili
ties.

Rictnrd Brunn

Sports Editor

.-..----.-.---..-.Russell Foote

"Teahouse Of The August Moon,"
"especially thos-e who Po'rtraYed
the tarious roles, the members of
the stage crews who worked tl¡e-

lessly for n¡.nY weeks in ad'
vance, and the different businesses tìat tave us Properties.
"My speciat tha¡ks to the Flesno Bee and.The Rampsge for the
conclusive, report on ttre events
leading up to the PIaY and the

productlon itself"'

Mqrilyn Bortlelt

Äl Cunninghort

Exchonge Notes

96, FROM
ATTEND

LA

paáiv

Los Angeles CitY College

Ninety-six boye and girls sent
to the San Bernardino Mûrntains
last summer bY the clty college
student body ìt¡ill be special
guests

at a

Santa Claus Party,

reports the Collegian.

se-

school yea¡.
Recent meetlngs of the Fresno
City Boartl of Dducation have ln'

of thè

Solly Howe

{Ï,i":,'{iî""i**iåîi

last

semester

"I wish to thank each Person

concerned

in this newspaBer. TheY arq completely moral, howeverl"
Marilyn Bartlett, sPeech therapy major, "I want a Promise
from my boy frfend. No more

Copy Edltor .-...-....-....--------tr¿tabelle Bell
Feature Edltor -...--...---.-.-Dàve Ruggerl

the fall

Even wlth the se¡Pent llfting
its ugly face, ln the forn of Poor
acoustics, many of tho actor8
were still able to vanqulsh the
handlcap and to on to comPlete
a flne performance.
Sakini Relaxcd
Àrthur Miyashiro aa Saklni'
with his. relaxed rna¡Der, his
audience eontect, and his abilttY
to thiow his voice, was one of
the favorltes of the eYening.
Sid Mosesia.n as the haPleos
psychlatrist was able to bring
forth a freshness which was
neecled during the secotrd' act.

spare tire, a¡d underextra hubcap I carrY

in

men.

the Seisha girl, Lotus

Blossoq, anà the usherettee.

Â

Mt. San A,ntonio College
'Christmas fornal a¡d the

tradltional Merican'Christmas
festival, "Las Posadas," will htghlight the holtclay season, stated
the Mountalneer.
Bakereficld College

Rodio logicol
Kit Receíved
'
',i.F or PhYsics

The tr'ederal Civil Defense Administratlon a¡d the California

Disaster Office have presented to

the F'resno CitY College a $700
rattiologi.':al kit.
The kit, which includes two
geiger counters, two ionization

chambers, two dosimeters, ¡nd
other related instruments, ls able
to detect deadlY radiatlon rays.

Maurice

F. Pratt, sector co-

ordtnator of the dlsaster office,
calleil the kit a valuable asset to
the community in case of e,n ln'
dustrial ol a war-time dlsaster.
Pratt includett the válue of the
kit for science instructore ln his

The Renetade RiP announced
that the vets club is Epqnsorlng
a Christmas tree drawing to give €valuatlou.
away a tree everY tlay untll - The Í'resno Adult School for
several years has Provided sevCht'istmas.
eral courses for radiological DonStockton College
The Collegfan rePorted that itors.
The stato disaster office said
Stockton College antl Collgge of
the Pacific staged a joint Pro- the Fresno City College kit is one
duction of "The Messiah" in the cf 420 loaned to junior colleges
aircl higl-r schools in the state.
Stockton Civic,A.udftôrium.

I
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Eogc Tnrco

Club News
Sfude nts Obtoìn A¡d From
Fresno CC Busìness Divîsìon CSTA Party
By JOE
Held For
immediate entry into business
of the trÏesno City College þggilife
Ethel McCormiclc, dean of the Christmas
ness
RAMPAGE

divisiob.

The member¡ of the Callfornla
of seven major fields, which are ls¿o¿"ot Teachers -Assoclatfon
thelr a¡ru&l Chrlstmas Pa¡tY last
Seturala,y ln the faculty roon'from
i""ä'l''lJJ':ä l N e J o u r n a I i s m
7 to 1tr:30 PM.
Enierteln-ent wae proylaleal bY

The division is
eccounting, business

iîk",Tlï]"î}"
secretarlal.

w

Enrollment Galns
Fifteeh instmctors comprise

Class ls Offered

thel Phtl Smith,

business educatlon faculty. The to'| to",

Dorothea Wactawlt¡, Piano recltal;
a JoumalistD lDstruc-lnntne Teramoto, hula dance; and
there wlll be a new lChrlstmas ca.rollng leal . by Gerald

"ooooo"ed

Newman Club

in clerlcal; 65 men and
women ln getreral business;

women

men and one woman

$4
19

t,TT""ii::

wnrrlmg'
crtd JctcK
Roxie Lcrssley,
J-crssleY, cmct
Jcck ÏVhitling.
Cityl ttoxie
loui.ea course for Journalism ma-lbusiness instructor.at tr'resno at a
tt'ee
a
fresh-lCottege,
won
a
Chrlstmas
traditionally
ljo"r a¡d is
at the Newman chrrst'
f:1111,::]:':::
-':

'T

yland' W¡ll Be Presented For
And AMS Dance Tomorrow

ovl
:::ï:.^:i_ Some colleges are lI ::tl'-:".t-t
l
mas party.
two men antt 33 rÍomen ln office lI and universities.
nachines; two men ancl 133 inlmaking it a humanltles course for
trerow-IAWS
secretarlal anal six men aDd 20 I students ln many fields.
t- rre campul lf"i,u""
.,The course,,, expla.tned Snlth,lship is'sponsoring a caroltrrg partVl The dance is-the'ned, "Tovland,"l:.f th:,::od"fr.3Îltl1,lJ"TT:-tj
women in speclal majors.
with the toys donated ior the oc- ltne ÀMS or ÄWS will be on hand
"Twô ôf the main features of the I .,wfll survey mass communicetlons ltomorrow at 7 PM.
tlrrslness division are the Job place-l"iiit.-"rà, includins o"*rp"p"..,1 "Everyone who enJovà strslns lslcasion to Le-rena{ea-,Y-:1:.-Tîl::.,"tS-l}.:
ment bureau antl Pht Beta Lambda, l ;r;;;i";;, books, motion pictures, linvited_ to meet at^the Evansellcal 1".: lt:T "l*:fid^9tl1o_::"_u t" l*t-u-y1t:t:i
The nembers of the AMS a¡il
and Cetlarlth:"::qT.chlldrcn-of th":":t'
the bustness club," Miss McCor'l;;-;;;;;;'radio, qnd vrsual com:lrree Church at ollve
'wilrems,
h"tntig
e
presr-l
sard Gene
yitt-u-esf :1.
mick further remarked.
;;dtJ;-;;';;n
.restiviues
Yll--h-T:i"-"-'"^-17
"{11Y1
decorations;
JeaD Cape'
Long,
anillBitl
Rlley
music
of
Jack
the
with
".-i"tu"sleve.,"
club'
of'the
dent
news. wrlting news, lnterf,tetatlon, I
Placement Bureau Actlve
publiclty;
toy drive;
u!
Jean
Holmes,
hls
t'"';;;^rir-orchestra^
lPqer¡v¡w'
Phl Bcta Lambda
l"'o
The placement bureau is underlddverttstng, publlc relatlons, enter'I
,*^
¡tr¡trmør
the sponsorsnip or cerv-a." nîx"".lt.rrr-ent,1opy p""ptration, nrlnt'l Ä ..t"""sã" ;t"t t;;t"a tn"l,":"::-y^ot:*";,lt:
for the As'l .Facultv tp:::otilq.th::1qi
*asltne dance comrnlttee i::tli:"J":l*$"TllÌr:t:
Fresno Ctty College
lng and typography."
rod, tho placement offlcer.
"'i,
"n-po.
.r.". I tu" -_L" lòt- ot ente*a-iir¡ey
'-il-õ-.'-*-[ ;l I
Phi Beta. Lsmbd& I. 1p"1"o_::-l |I . "- to* .:;',:i":ji; ror the
l;iilä"äirä^'i.:.*o"o""u
:lii:iï"1ï1,T"-""ï"
i:'#tiïof wor
#å"
"ilr,,"'i"
\yul include Þunch. Ildean
g"
| "er"e.tments
--:
O"llo^9-.
said
Þo¡q
Smlth
Þu¡ùu
eno¡rgh,
EuuuËu'
rarËe
ts
U"su
Jack.Hlllli.
Weston,
I
by Mrs. Wilma
and Georse J. Badaracco.
and
the
foyer
be
brourht
to
may
llt-."-lti.Til^
â^^r
r^r.c,^
I
Toysmaybebroushtrothefoyerlkortan,
Toys
coerl louDge. I
til;;iì;;;.
lkortan,
plans to Invite specialtsts ln some I nartV last night ln the
l_
aud Eckenrocl.
"iãtl"
Spanish Claae
guest
lecturbe
to
of
fiel'ls
these
A night program is also offered I
rhe spenish crass wiu__hot$ alFoculty Will Hove Open-House Christmos Porty
by the dlviston. Twelve courses are I ers'
rristmas partv rn the Mexican
orlcbristmas
maJors
Smith ursetltnsrtsh
Buildir
rne Adminislrotion
Administrotiôn Building
;#äiåi'ä;"^ä'14r-;;;;l
ro.llry Lounqe The
ln^p^
¡ann
+ana¡¡ac 'o"-I:it',illn
Þlo¡far
oL
"iri"u"*=,1"'u"'T"-l','"i,,iå
^+
utr.
Dori3 Dea.ktnl the dea¡.otl::1""1"f..l
lîî'rï"llå*-;"J;i":;åJ"i"î
in the extended day prosram. Thi:l"rig:"]t,
1,,:ä';*å interested in creativelvorc ve¡rr
;;Ë
*"i*l
";ït"r;-^;;_l*o-"o,
asl!¡¡ç n:::1,"t"::ou:-::,.fo¡lwrittns to enroll ln the class asl}:
"l'J,igî
and fo:lwrittnc
D::kt"l
stuttents tttq.
resular students
is for regular
w¡llMiss Deaklnl
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featured "À Ceremony of Carols"
by Benjamin Britten. In the second
part, the selections Íncludecl "Al-

letluia" by Scarlatti, "Âdoremus
Te Christe" by Palestrine antl
"Cantate Domino" by Pitoni.
The fiual part of the prog¡am
included "The Shepherds Had an
Angel" by Besly, "SttU There Is
Bethlehem" by Dickinson, "Brightest and Best of the Sons of'the
orningi' by Combs, and "Silent
Nisht" by Gruber.
The choir was accompanied bY

Judy Unruh, piaDist; Gary Serton
l::1.::iirl:l:l

and Richard Cencibaugh, organists;
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Smokers
Shop Now At

PARKER'S
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ST.

(Belween Fulton & Von Ne¡¡l

Downlown F¡eeno
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Doily-8 AM ro 9 PM
(Until Christndr)
lO AM to 5

Sundoys

Street, and Gory French.

PM
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CHRISTMAS EVE DANCE
SEMI FOR'YIAL
CALIFORNIAN ùIOTEL

Mrs. James Paige, harpist; Ba,¡ton
Boni, English horn;. and Äctele McQuillin, viollnist.

Are You?
We Are Reody!
CôrÍstmos Gifts

HAMBURGERS

CAM HARDING BAND

I

HELP WANTED
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Student who will work qs slore clerk from ó:30 ro 8:45 P.M.
regulorly Mondoy tlirough Thursdoy evenings ot O St. Cotnpus
Store. Must be free lo work regulorly from Jonuory to June.
No olher need opply. Also Business Student who con work
from 9 A;M. ro l2'30 P.M. regulorly from Jonuory to' June.
Must be good'typist ond free lo wo¡k these hours only five
doys o week. SEE BOOKSTORE tilANAGERì
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Ram Five To Have
Full Vacation Slate
rhe -Fresno city ätä:=-ä:lf"ut.t¡ru team, on the
mad for the néxt two weeks, will play the Oakland Junior

the

Stockton
Dec. 26, the
the ninth an-

¡uel

?oote

llotu

BY RUSS FOdTE
SPORTS EDITOR

Gllendele Se,m Barry Memorial

Tourîament.
Oaklancl ls undefeated this jear
with a 5-0 record, while Stockton

is

2-4 on

the season.

' "We'll probably be at full
for these games," said

Ælstrength

Just about everybody likes to'l Coach Joe Kelly. ,.G,eorge Saraneat, but probably there's nobôdy I tos, iûeli8ible for the past two
fonder of food than those roughlweeks, will probably be ready to

and ready guys who a.re lumber'l go."
in tbe Catskills in uPstate
FCC Plays LACC
New York. In fact, eating is un- | Fresno will Þlay Los Angeles
doubtedly the ,most popular sport I City Cotlege in the first round of
in that Bart of the country, and lthe tournament. A win would put
Jacks

City College pep girls performed during holf.lime qt the
footbcll gomes. They ore, left to right, Sharon Lcrw, Ritc Cqmecu, Sylvia Gcrgle Ccnolee
Blizzord, Ccrolyn.Kruse, qnd Koye -Arure Elioson.
PËP GIRLS PERFORM-The Fresno

the Christmas season is the tlme l¡¡"^ in the winners braiket
of ydar when these unpollshed I against the winner of the Saûta
Co.'oisseurs almost outdo eveD I Monica_Compton- game. A loss will
themselves.
put them in the consolation brackthree hundred and eighty pound I et against the loser of this game,
Moose (Burp) Bartøl was clearly I feUy said, "We've had good
to his fellow woodsmetr buddies, I luck In this tournanent. 'We've
By MONTE HORNER
the treetest eater in the world. I been tn the semi-finals every year,
F*resno Clty College Rams
The
Why he ate more for breakfast I antl last year we won the consolabehintl in the final ten
came
from
-most
betweeD
men
eat
tha¡
I tion championship."
minutes to bea.t the ihspiretl Sa¡
Bernardino iunior Collegg Indleûs

Roms Top
sB, 78-71

RamWrestlersWin
Over COS Squad
The Ram wrestlers will tangle
with the Mbdesto College grapplers
today ln the Modesto College E:ymnasiuui at 3 PM.
The Rams scored a 25-8 cl,ecision
over the Colldge of the Sequolas
last Tlursday in the F-CC gym-

FCC Downs

Hqrtnell
The Ftesno City Co[ege. Rams
smothered the Hartnell Junlor College , Panthers 94 to 66 last Saturday nlght in the Yosemite Ju¡ior Htgh Gynnaslum. The Rams

ear¡ed thelr slrtà win l¡ eeven
78 to 71 last F-riday night. The con' nasium.
the non-confereuce bastest was played at the Yosemite Coach l{ans Wledenhoefer's team starts in
ketba.ll ga.me.
gymn¿slum.

won all but two matches, loslng
ft seems that one llenry (Nlb- | ton, Los Angeles Valley, pierce, Junlor High School
employed a fa¡t one of them on a forfeit because of Ram forward ¡ba.nk JohDsoD
bltns) Nelson from Brookshlre'lBakersfleltl, Cerritos, Gllendale, The India¡s play
w¿s too much for the Panthers.
to keep the an InJury to Ron R¿then.
England, wa5 spending the holiclay I Monterey penlnsula, Loe Angeles break style of
Jobnson poured in 31 poi¿ts as the
quan
three
The results last week were &s Rams turned. in their season's
wlth relatives at a Catskill resort.lgarbor, Veltura. and F.resno are Rame busy in the flrst
t€rs. Darnel Mikel and Lee Stark follows:
provided the spark for the fast 123 pounds, Joe Palida, FCC, over highest scoring performance. Johnqon had plenty of assistance from
Henry Ortiz, !-0.
Well, Daturally word got €,round I Sam narry, a former basketball closing last quarter.
Darnel Mikel, Cbet Bishop and

about Nibbling's appetite. How- | coach at the Unlversity of
eyer, to look at hlm you'd think ls'rt Califorrria.
he was half-starved; he weighed

South-

FCC Trails At Half
The Rams trailed the Indians

190 pounds,

Eddte Davles.
over Ernle Trujiflo, 5-0.

FCC, Chuck Lowe. Lee

Stark turned in

a stellar performance but had a
little trouble ln the poin^r depart-

36-35 at halftime and sew the leatl 137 pounds, Dennls McCauley, f,.CC
over Bill Grooms, 3-0.
widened, to five points in the openment.

109 'pountls.

perlotl. 147 Þounds, James Mgo1e, FIC
The Pantbers tnied ganely to
over Tony Trujtllo, 3-0.
make a close battle of it but tho
167 pounds, Ðrnie Eaenz, COS over
Rags pulled away in the second
Jerry Kirkhart, 3-0.
of
shooting
the
to
cumbed
iump
half. The halftime score was 40-34
tral site, The 'Whisperlng Pines I Vestee Jackson, one of the best Mike Mctr'e¡son, the highly touted 167 pounds, Bill Mopre, tr'CC over in tr'resno's favor.
Jerry Laird, 3-0.
steak House. a. whole floor was lau arounrr backs in Ram history, Indian forward, who tossed in the
The Rams were red-hot in the
cleared, a table was resen'ed' ten lwi[ pray for the west All stars major portion of a nine point bar- 177 pounds, Don Wamhof, F'.CC second half and built up an 85:53
over Charles Richmonil, 3-0.
waiters were used and one Duncal lin saturday,s East vs. west .{lI rage to put San Bernardino ahead
lead. X'resno reserves got ia some
191 pounds, forfeited.
Hines was called, upon to referee. lAmerican junior college football 55-46.
valuable playint time in the last
'Wayne
There was no time limit; each lgame in tùe Stockton Memorial
Cooh, FCC half due to the large lead.
'With the score at 63-54 and onlY Heavyweight,
over George Omata. 5-0.
contesta¡t had to eat the same l'.1"¿¡o-.
Coach Joe Kelly substituted freeten minutes to play, the Ralns becourses. EatinS utensils courd be I Mose Sims, chairman of the gan to peck away. With three min'
ly in the second half but the Panused if desired; liquids were notlea-e, said,.,.We figure Vestee will utes left the Rams had closed the
thers could not close the gap.
included in the contest, but could lbe a big help to the .West and, gap to 69-68. Fresno then went in
Jerry Kanada turned in a bril.
be taken if desired. ("If I wasloperating behind a 280 pound av- to the lead on a iump shot by
Iiant performance for the Panrooked into something like that, I lerage line, he wilr have the block- Mikel a¡rrt stretched the advantage
thers as he netted 20 points to lead
know what ltquitl I'd desire,") ' ling to get loose. We lookerl at his Io 72-69 on a foul shot tip in by
the
losers. Kanada, scored conDr.
Paul
Pastor,
tr'resno
City
The contestants had to eat until
in movies of f.resno games tr'rank Johnson. Stark poured in College water polo and sÌ¡imñiDt
sistently on corner shots.
lwork
someone quit, passed out, ,or ex-land are very impressed.',
SCOHING:
six more points to put tho gâme coach, urges any male studcnt w.ho FCC
î.s
ft
tp
ploded.
of
out
reach with one milute to hâs swimming abilÍty to try out for Stark --.--..--.---.------...--.-----.-..-B
I
7
Big Moose got off to a gull¡ing
Johnson
7
3l
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play.
the swlmming team. Stud.ents in- Mikel -..--.....-.............-..........8
2
l8
start. Using his bare hands, he Awords Bonquet Tonight
Bishop ......-...-...--..-.....-------.-.6
0
12
Mikel Nets 20
terested çhould contact I)r. pastor Lowe
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I
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devoured his first two young chick- | The annual tr'resno Cttv Collese
'\{heaton
2
gym.
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the
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At
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time
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Stark
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rtaintily chewing, the first drum- | be held at seven o'clock tonight.
Rob€¡ts
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I
are
being
held
in the newly re- Siesel ........-.---.-..............-.---.0 I I I
stick on his first chicken. But I The banquet v¡ill take place in the JohnsoD with 17 and 16 apiece. Jim
gradually the Englishman rallied. I social hall of the student center. Petty led the Indians with '14 modeled, heated, pool at tr'CC.
îotal -..--..-.--.-.-...-.....-.--39
l6 16
Dr. Pastor sald that plans have H¡rtnell
Í.s
tt pf tp
At the end of the eleventh course, I William Barnes, head football points to to along with a 13 Boint
Forvler
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4
l6
been
made
to
holÕ
meets
both
Mike
McFerson
and
througheffort
by
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r¡hich was a whole tooseberry pie, lcoach at UCLA, will be the guest
0
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6
out
the
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spring
semester.
S
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The
Ted
Ha.rley,
seapulled
Nibblins had
even, and lsf¡eaker.
Kanada
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Burp Barton was lfving up to his I Big Peter Mehas, center on this SOORING:
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Freeno CC
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0
0
0
year's
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Ram football squad, said
Andsson
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name.
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After the 22nd course Barton I that awards will be given to the
20
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0
0
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haal just about had it.'But he stilllmost valuable player, the outstand- Bishop
Lowe ....-.--.--.---.- --.-....-..-.........4
1l ca Apr. 30-May 2.
0
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0
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had one hope. When they served ling lineman, the outstanding back, Scott
i;
16
6S
...-.-.----..-...-.-..........-0
0
0
0
the garslawer stew, Moose jumped land the honorary captain on the
Totsls ...............-.....-...81
lo
1o
Yoa\e DWht
excitedly from his chair, bellow- | tootba[ team.
Sm Bemrdino
fs Ít pl tÐ

But to get back to the storY, big
Moose, obvlously jealous, chal-

Jackson Named

ing

secqtrds

of the thiril

Fresno battletl back to the one
point deftcit aDd then almost suc-

Team Needs

Ia

')wlmmers

t

ing, "Holy Toledo! No

lnttyla

Yeebler-

vetzer saucel"
This was too much for any man.
Nelson k¡rew he was beaten. A¡d
to thls day the only food he conBurDeB comes ln half quart cans.
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